HART TRANSPARENT DRIVER
9107A

Apart from the data listed below, the 9107A is identical to the 9107B. For all other data and functionality, please refer to the manual for 9107B.

Physical appearance:
The 9107A is delivered with gray connector terminals.

Applications:
The 9107A can be mounted in and receive signals from non-classified area and zone 2.

Ex approval:
ATEX 2014/34/EU ................................................................. PR 14ATEX0101 X

Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Unit channels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9107A</td>
<td>Single : A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double : B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>